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SpecialTender Conditions for Supply of Oxvgen and Dissolved Acetvlene Gas

Order quantity will be based on past performance for the sarne item supplied to

Zonal Railways/Production units or Govt Agencies. Performance certificate shouid be

enclosed along with copies of PO and receipted challan etc. otherwise their offer is

liable ia be passed over.

Railway intends multi sourcing and hence serves the right to split the purchase

quantity amongst the probable firnrs to ensure uninterrupted suppiy of the item.

Firm should quote basic rate, taxes/duties, freight charges (if applicabiei, Discount

etc. clearly at the appropriate space in the IREPS online offer" The rate/discount

n-ientioned !n other locations wiil not be considered.

Responsibility of delivery and collection of filledlempty cyiinders wiii lie with the

suppliers" No rental charges or security deposit for cylinder will be paid by R*iiways.

Delivery schedule of gas will be as per cc*slgnee's i"equirement. Hence fir"m should

regulate suppiy accordingly. However, consignee will intimate schedule for supply

weii in advance.

DA Gas shouici be suppiied in a capacity not beiow 6 - B Cu.Mtr per cyiinder""

Accordingly, firms should specify the capacity of cylinders available with them and

intend to suprriy cryiinder in what capacity. The cviinders shouid aiso confirm to gas

cyiinder ruies applicable and should be duly approved by the Controiler of Explosive,

r\idBpu!.

Firm shauld sut-rmit mc,nthlir producrion cacacity of r"especti'.,e gases along wlth
dncrrmentarr-, pvidpnces otherwise their offer is lrable to he reiecteci.

in case any firm has taken o\rer afiy unit then docurmentary evideace of such take

cver aiong wiih past supply performanee of same gas to Govi. Agencies shouid be

subr"nitted.

Other tei"rns and conditions Inch"ldins safetv conditions. generallv applicable for

supply of industrial gases will be applied in this case.
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